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lingered .і! ІЬо Abbey. Helen was charmed with J J Helen with eager сяfnestnes* exclaimed, “ Wal- 
their goes!, tie was ao superior to any she had be (ter! where is he/” Mr. Grant turned his head 
fore seen. There was a gentle courtesy m hie mnn away,’ He con Id not bear the sight of iho agony he 
ner, and his remarks showed a highly cultivated knew his answer most iiiliict. 
mimf. “ ."îpeiik Г in merry^tell me that l^.sfie is safe

“ 1 wonder if f had a brother whether I should —Helen paused a moment, and then continned. " j 
love him better than I do Walter,” she said one know it all—Walter is dead!" ' Thero wa» a frigbt- 
day to Mrs. Seymour, This Was said in perfect f»| calmness in her manner—no tear escaped her. 
unconsciousness of the state of bef own heart : for '"Did you wo 4lim fall V the said nt length, •' tell 
neither illiss Seymour nor her grandmother seemed nie all. it will do mo good : I feel as if tears would 
to ho aware of whnt hail afforded speculation for cool this scorching pain,” eho eaid, pressing her 

gossip. Helen knew that every day hand to her bosom.
alter but more dear to her ; yet she Mr. Cirant replied. He felt that tears would to- 

mght of questioning the uhtnro of these lieve her. ■ f was at his side,” .eaid he, - a moment 
Captain Leslie felt almost equal doubts before he fell. He had taken a entail pocket bible 

from his breast—ha I pressed it to hi.* lips—”
Helen Covered her face with her hands, " It war’ 

the bible I gave him on our wedding-day !” she 
gasped, “ tell me,

■ 1 If I fall, Gra

і me description as a seine boat, but smaller— 1 From Fredericton to O.na-h Line,
frer a hard struggle she was got «о nr ar to the , Fredericton to Finger Board,

vc.4 I that’s rope was laid hold of. and the most 1 Bellisle to Saint John, 
difficult part of the heroic task seemed to be accom- „ Fredericton to Newcastle, 
pi і shed : another f liltire, however, occnrred—>tl»e j „ Fredericton to Saint Andrews,
rope parted, and the boat also was stranded, her j ,. Salisbury to Hopewell,
crew escaping as narrowly os tiroir predecessors.— „ Shediac to Richibocto,
Still there was hope—Still at к-азЬгПеУЬ was the op
portunity of giving life for life ; and nothing short 
of that could satisfy these bravo men. The stra 
boat wa* emptied of the water, a gallant cre^ step
ped on board of her : and tu the unspeakable satis
faction of hundreds who witnessed the exploits—to 
the everlasting bofiouf of the heroes wlio accom
plished H. and of the town who gave them birth— 
this, the fifth attempt was successful ! The brig 
was reached, and her captain and crew of four .sea
men safely conveyed to the shore, where, і 
le superfluous to say, they received every 
which their case required. The-vesyel i ventu 
drove on shore, and was distnavJtffT but a* she did 
not go to pieces, the menwhdliad so gallantly sa
ved her crew, still furibnfcierted themselves ro get 
her otf the beach ; and on Tuesday she was safely 
moored in St. ^ve’s Pier. For this latter service, 
the euro of £92 was awarded.—Cvrmcall Oasetle.
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and life lava flowed down into the plain between 
Portici and Torre del Greco, committing great rav 400X

Mr. I> Ю0the mountain became more quiet, 
much inflamed .is on

3d,
in the ev enin’/, was not so

the preceding r ight, but sent otit continual flashes, 
which is a phenomenon extremely rare. Sine.> yes
terday it h n been at rest, I!" tho éruption had r»n 
tinned is H began, wo should have seen a renewal 
of what happened in IP32. when, during three days. 
Neplti* was cove red with cinder», and candles had 
to be lighted at mid-day/'—frcr.'h paper.
,ÊVltwtdinarf frtttrxat'um.—The billowing is an 

rad from a letter received in the city yesterday 
morning :—" fJalkoy. Bay ef Dublin. January iGth, 
fr?3T—Yon must hvlievo t!ic following fttaimt in
credible circumstances. As lier majesty’s mail steam 
pack t Sliearwati t was on her passage from Liver
pool for Dublin, on Saturday evening, she discov
ered a child floating about upon a plank on this side 
of the rock. The captain of the steamer w ith the 
greatest piomptitmfe and humanity, steered towards 
him. end picked,him up ; and next day he wa* in 
Kingston in good health. Flo is a boy of about six 
years if age, English accent, says both his parent- 
Were lost in one of the Liverpool and' New-York 
packet ehigs, wrecked in the late awful him.ruoe 
and think* he waVnt least five honrs floating tfn the 

time, been carefully
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iho lover* of 
rendered W 
nev-r The 
feelings.
upon iho subject. Ho had been accustomed to bo 
sought, and the kind yet calm manners of Helen 
towards him were so new, that lie sometimes fanci
ed such indifference, as he termed it. must proceed 
from an unknown engagement existing between 
her and another. This suspicion at first told him 
the state of his own feelings. Iff had at first admired ' 
the extreme loveliness of Helen, but since then he 
had learnt to respect her character. From evil’ex
amples he had become habituated, not openly to 
scoff at religion, for there was still sufficient of bet
ter feelings to prevent this, but to disregard what ho 
had once considered sacred. Now ho felt 
once for the pure and holy feeiiug* of Helen ; 
sighed that ho should eve/ have considered religion 
of little of no importance. He could not bear to 
think of Helen ae lldi Wide of another; and perhaps 
after all, his supposition might be incorrect, and 
Helen might be free.

Actuated by these fe elings, he informed Mrs. Sey
mour of his intention of leaving the Abbey in a few 
days. Ho watchod Helen narmwly a* ho spoke ; 
she seemed to be reading ; and as he purposely 
dwelt upon the probability of bis never returning 
from India, her bead befit over the book, to which 
she Refined to give undivided attention." Yet he 
fancied that it was.some emotion foreign to the sub
ject by Which she seemed suengrossud, which caus
ed her cheek to bocouie so deathly nale ; and he 
fsneied a tear rested one moment cm her long eye
lashes, and then fell on her book. What a contra
diction is huimm nature ! Though at another time 
(,’npi. Leslie would have died sooner than inflict a 
moment's pain upon Helen ; yet so flatterifig 
this emotion to him, that ho onlarged upon Iho sub
ject, and spoke of tbo effect the climate had upon 
his health.
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toll me all."
nt, give this to my wife/ he said. 

1 InugFied nthis foreboding*. • Yon Will return, f 
said, to tell her the events of thi* day. Before he 
could reply, we wore summoned to action. Л few 
minutes alter, a shot struck him, end he fell !”

Helen burst into an agony of tear*, and fur some 
minutes confirmed silent ; at length her resolution 
seemed to lie taken. She camt) to the couch upon 
WhiehyM/. Grant was lying, arid begged him to des
cribe the spot where her husband foil. 8he receiv
ed the description in silence. A few minutes after 
she had stolen from the small inn yard, and stood 
ilone on the spot where she had last seen her hus
band.

Helen wa* in years a mere cV’d : and thero had 
been a time when she would have shuV lered at a 
recital of the horrersthrough which she now pfaéud, 
with a trembling step, though with an undaunted 
heart, but what will not love in woman undertake 7 
“ God has as much power to protect me here," she 
thought, ns the distant firing caught her ear, and 
caused her for a moment to pause, " as in a crowd
ed room !” Tho thought of " tchat lm 1 bhe to live 
fut 7" rendered her a moment incapable! of pro' 
ing ; then silently imploring »trefiglh from God, she 
persevered-

W hat a see no of Imfrors presented itself to her ' 
The spot, where a few hours before she had gazed 
on the brilliant ranks of ilm contending ofmies, was 

dying. Occasionally,

ally j5
Mr Woodward, frorft the Committee of Trade, 

port, wmeh he rend, and handed the 
Clerk's Table, where it was again

appointed on 15th J.tnmry 
ferred all matters which may

2- 7
submitted a Re 
same in at the 
read, and is as follows 

" The Committee 
last, to whom were re 
in anv way affect the Trsde of this Province, have 
had under consideration that part of the Message » f 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of 23d 
January, recommending to the Hon*e the Petition 
of the inhabitants of Shediac, praying that a person 
might be appointed as Collector of that Port 

• Yutir Committee are aware that the Port of 
Shediac, situate as it is. at the di-’Tnnre of thirty five 
miles from the nearest Custom House, labours un
der inconvenience injurious to trade, from want of 
an Officer of Her Majesty's Customs at that Port ; 
and are of opinion that a Collector or Sub-Collec
tor of the Customs should he stationed there ; but 
at the same time they cannot recommend that any 
appropriation be made from the Provincial funds 
for that purpose, as under the compact made with 
the Home Government for the support of the Cue- 
toms establishment in the Province, they think а 
sufficient sum has been allowed to make efficiept 
all the salaries required to fill as 
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Colon tell.water. HohaS, inf the 

taken charge of.”
/>о/ч У remit papers.—We find tho following nar 

fative of a lèefuiiCinil/ disaster in tho Paris Journal 
of Deba!* Ц

On tbo 27th of December tho French tran«pnrt 
ship Lu iJcx .ùe (’optnin По-sit. on going out of 
the harbor of Brest, struck about six o'cloc k in the 
kvcfling on the north extremity of tho hank des fiai- 
riuts, The wind was at N. N. F.'., .'he weather fine 
and a bright moonlight. Suddenly the slrollownese 
of tho water, and the i;well of the sea ur '"tinted 
Captain PlcFsix- with the terrors of his situât" **1. 
lie made known his distress to the inhabitants oi 
Brest by numerous shots, and fires flighted at the 
masl-hcfid. The danger wo* but too imminent, and 
nt t!m sixty-ninth discharge'^'bf ibé caimon. every 
thing co board Was lost. —The ship was swallowed 
in the ht callers, inert and furniture every thing was 
destroyed in less than two hours ! A small number 
of bornés сапів ashore ihenext day. end hopes were 
entertained that a part oflfic crew might have reach
ed the coast of La Vendee in the boat/ of which no 
traces laid.been seen on tho shores of the island. 
This lion j was falsa—nearly fifty bodies were driven 
ashore, forming a sad spectacle end a mournful re- 
petition of the similar event which happened in 
1329 to the ItJynl Charlotte.

The criminals destined fut transportation were 
Among those tv ho perished.* Their irons hnd boon 
Itnfasthiied to give them л chance to save themselves 
of which Providence did hot

I #htblit instclittioiyi.
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Marirk bsoRAKc*.—1. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
v.ominiltL'o of Underwriters meet every morning at 
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MarH* Assvrakc* Gomfarv —Jns. Kirk, Eaq. 
r Preeldaht.—Office open every day (Sundays e*. 

cep ted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. ІПГЛІІ applications 
fer Insurance to he made in writing.

! MELARCflOtY ACCrt'ERT—SIX ТЕ EX 
Yesterday morning, a Canoe b*-1oh 

Chabot, in attempting to cross over 
Levi with twenty passenger* was upset by the float
ing ice in the river, by which sixteen out of the 
twenty were drowned

The name of the рецроп who was piloting the Ca
noe ifTurgeon, the same person, wo understand, 
who tv as conducteur of tho cnrœ which was upset 
some two or three .weeks ago. when two young men 

lost. Among the su libre rs were. Michel Roy.
Lowur-lown, his brother, sister end 

nephew (Ch»! if U) ; Lahreque. of Pointe Levi ; Fau
cher, of 8t. Michel ; three habitants from St. Tl.o- 

The four 
•tors from !

fro

Discount must

mas ; nhd tit lri*h woman and her child, 
saved were, at.* American, the two mail carrier 
Halifax and Nicok-' both of whom succeeded in sa 
vmg the mailbags; and Turgeoti the conducteur.

The above Uirll wo have been able to ascertain 
of the melancholy event. Otbe7 accounts say tl 
the two mail-carrier* were in a can^o close behind 
the one that was lost. In cares of tin.. 
extremely difficult to obtain correct information, the 
parties naturally looked to for particulars having 
been too much engaged inyfleeting tlicir ownsaft tv 
to attend to any thing else.—Quebec

I
many 11 dices as 

essary in this Province, if the 
of £4250 were properly nppor-amount so allowed 

tinned.
“ The Committee also had under their notice

thatflow occupied by the dead or 
a wounded horse dashed wildly among the heaps 
of wxnmdcd. There wero u party employe,I in 
stripping the dead : at her approach they looked 
up, and for a moment a superitilimie.dreiid crossed 
their minds. Her White dress made thnu suppose 
her a ghost, mid when convinced of their mintakc, 
they let her pass unmolested, observing with an oath 
that she was seeking perhaps for hel lover. Helen 
passed on. As she approached tho spot described 
liy Grant, tho examined earnestly tho faces tho 
dead. She was almost beginning to despair, when, 
from beneath a heap of slain, an outstretched arm 
caught lif r attention. On one of the finger* was a 
ring, one of her first gifle to him. With trembling 
hands she put down the small lantern she had 
brought, Slid removed the slain. It was, indeed, 
her huftutind who lay there t und a long lit of weep
ing relieved her ; she raised him, and his head fell 
hack upon her sl.ouldete. Approaching footsteps 
alarmed her t they were those of two men of Iter 
husband's regiment. One of the lit explained, that 
they had followed her at Mr. Grant's desire. Be
tween them was the body of Captain Leslie home 
into the inn of Mont St. Jean.

sundry Petitions referred to them, and report 
That on considering the Petition No. 

JtfLeod

nature it h
I. of 

•ltd 904 others, iii- 
thnt 

Pari*

Donald віпсіпіг, J-.ihn M 1 
habitants of the County of Charlotte, praying 
the Provincial duty on Little and Plotter of 
m/jy he removed, and that a duty may be laid nn 
Shib/ies imported into this Province, they are of 
opinion, that latine and Plaister of Paris, both being 
abundant ni th’t Province, and manufacture of the

During his baratiguo Helen inado lier escape, a 
minute after ai*l they enw her pass (he window.

" Where cae FIelon be going 7” was the excla
mation of Mrs. fieymourf “ Нін* must have forgot
ten that the carriage i* ordered at two." I ICharluttetmrri, (P. У. І.) У eh. 12.

A large vessel, dismasted, was seen off Darnley 
Capes on the 28th tilt, in the ice. Before the inha
bitants had made their preparations "for boarding 
her. the wind shifted to the S. W. which carried 
oil" the Ite, and tho defelect along with it. She ha* 
not been seen since, in that quarter.

On Thifrsdnv niornmg, nboitfdaylight, tho house 
and stable rf Malcolm Mavleod. Scotch Settlement.
Aiidi.*raon‘ti Poad, (about 14 nuk-e friiii Charlott?- 
toxvu.) was Completely burnt down. The man Imd 
been confined to bed for some time past, having 
broken his leg by a lull, about a month bark. Has
,, wife «ml seven children. Ko frermn being ,m R Ih,t effcnfimgemenl m«, be ,iv-
,n the nerghbonr"™! , 'ho (mi ■. №« mgh « wr/e CB (0 ,'pacl,. t between dhedise.fcbun', Wwt- 
wl,o wss Tor edv coed ».|ПЧ,«"С)І rfiw obliged mMlnnJ. nni, n,,„i„ro Hoard Mm*. 

in drag he, ln„bend on Of Iho hnu« os ,be bet h bcp|, ,1„j,.,lcon,i,Jcra„„„, anH the Commit- 
could, and ,v«, very badly frost buret,-mo whole ,„„mm„ld ,lm, lhe of be apptopri.l.
bavmg been conn,oiled to lone lhe I,ml,, wtlhorll ^ r„, c„M„rtgeln,fil : to bo gear,to!) li Iho 
Hier clolhcs. ЛІІ their stork of provisions, Ac, Juslicp, (.f th. County of-West,norland, to bo paid 
was consumed. , by them to such persons n. they may think proper.

About 2 o clock on Friday inornirtg last, Mr 8a- having n Vessel not less than forty toti«. with pri»- 
nylFI lltillatnl. of Tryuti, was found frozen to death ppfr nceomntod liions for passenger*, and to run at 
irt the porch of a h,»ns« nt tliat place. It appears he losst mice я fortnight.
had been spending ihfc previous e*#hing with his - No. 3. Petition of George C. M'Allister, and 
friends, nnd it U supposed hnd been tillable to find n'her« of tho County of Charlotte, prating that tho 
bib way home. He has left à widow nnd two tiiil Doubloon mnv be made a legal tender at either £3 

to deplore his untimely fate Accounts ol 1 V,/. or £ t, In» also had ti e attention of your
persons having been sever. Iy frost bitte» during the Committee : nnd they cannot recommend compli

ce old weather .of tint night have reached us nace,whh м us a law" pasted by the Legislature of< 
from different quarters, in ton many case», we ore this Pm ince, assimilating all gold and silver coin* 
afraid, arising Irom tho imprudence of the su flute» entrent in thi- Province near to the present standafd 

The mortality during the lut month, in the couit of the I nittd Htates. is now under c-msideratiou of 
try. has been very great, principally among Util H*r Majesty's Government, 
dreu. On the Murray ! I irnoiir Road. 13 children “ No. 4. Petition of Batmnd Gould, and f»5 other* 
died between tho 1st Januaiy and 1st February: Met'bants and Traders of Saint John, provins br
and it one time 101) fumiliiu irithat settlement were | g1 native prot chon to the thtde between this Proy- 
said to have I'.ademitd of their members l,:hounng inoe an 1 the British NVi st Indies, by plpciiig nddi- 

!ie vicinity uf Charlotte- tional duties <«n FondeH Sugars. Your Committee 
on і onsidmti >» ot this subject, are of opinion, 
that (lie fmnetі-.I Parliament having the geucml it- 

Trade. it would be desirable tliat a sub-

I" Very likely wai the reply. " I will femiud her 
of it and without waiting for any remark, Capt. 
Leslie left the Mom.

J*. DCHfl rx ing
tant i*a this Province, and manufacture of the 
increasin' ? every day. that it would be inex- 

r^-dietit to rflcmrf.'i^nd any ajieratiou in" the law in 
tint respect ; nnd ih / l.'Yeign Worn/Г on”

e'rmitted free, by Act о I tiie lrt/pf'* 
,r purpose* g.-n« rally beneficial to 

trade, the Committee cru tint re •ootmend tliat a 
duty sh' rtfd bv laid on Shingles imported fhto this 
Province,

“ Petition No. 2. of William C. Smith, and 9П 
other*, inhabitants of the Counties of Westmorland 
and Kent.

permit them to avail 
themselves. Many conjectures ore made respect
ing this deplorable event. Botne have imagined 
from the criminals having been at liberty, that ttiere 
had been n'revolt on board. There were on board 
tlfliti'cn agwdumncd persons and Г>tty Cgurdcs-ckl- 
Оу/йі’ЧS*bir* say that ♦be Cour**.», vf the ь|іір 
seen by іЩlight at the entrance vf the rock* hnd 
something incomprehensible in the direction it Jtook 
and tlieiibnauivrei it made. Others fear, ami this 
U the most probable conjecture, that the Captain 
found himself in shall w water, w ithout beihgawate 
of the current nidi df the strong rush of walej which 
і A cimscJ by t!v*mrth shore in the narrow passage. 
In tho night tho trite distance of the light is mistak
en. ‘ Whatever m-у have been the cause, the mis
fortune is great and irruparable. The wrec ks of the 
Royal Charlotte ware wry munirons. Notwith 
landing the difl'orcnca of cohstfin|ion, those of La 
Desiree are ns iativh *o. which proves th*» dangers 
of tlieserfuc! it which so luatiy victim* have per-

Hc kiifcw so well the favourite rambles of Helen, 
that he had no difficulty in finding her. She was 
sitting in ait attitude of deep thought in the summer 
house, where he had eo often lead to her. She was 

weeping, though u large leur «till rested ou her 
cheek. Ou tho etithmcü of Uaptaiii Lowlie she

“ Helnii, dearest ! you are ill. or iteha 
said, tenderly. " What can іааке my

Ivnif lleloh was silent. In that mimito she seem- 

years. She full how doe(i|y she loved.
Bile strove to spunk calmly ; but the words died oil
her lips. Her hand was pressed by hit; gild, nl- A surgeon wa* then dressing the wounds of Mr. 
most involuntarily, she «lightly rnturited rU ur« ssurc. Grant; and his Immediate attention wn* given to 

“ Cnn y oil lie sorry that I leave you, Helen f” Leslie, lleleti stood with her luisbniid’s h'ao'd clas- 
und the ііііікісиі ttilde of Contain Leslie slightly pod in here; with a culiuliesa which wa* more af- 
quivered with emotion. “ Tull me uiy own Helen1 fiiCtihg Utnti the.utbst violent ngitntioii could have 
is it so Î" been. Bruised us Leslie was, time wa* no wound

Helen hurst into tears. СІН gok ask me Iй she to be found. The surgeon placed it glass before his 
said, reprodvltlitlly. line—then exclaimed, w ith nn interest ItüJtad not

How often has a eimilir sccno1 bostt <lu«cribc-d. often felt—“ He still lives
repeat the oft-told tain, those who The effect of joy is more acute than that uf grief.

Hcli'ti gazed for a moment wildly rotlhd ; then 
sank on the floor in u state of insensibility. !

KНІіііідІе* being per 
Par1 inmeht. forrial

trade, the Coma

/- hem

________ Ititstrlbiiiii.
âmIncïîiknV at the battle

UK WATEULUO.
" Adieu, dear, dear Walter, God will protect 

those who trust in him ; to his cire І ситіші yoii !”
• weJe the parting words of Mrs. Leslie to Tier bus 
band, on the memorable 18th of Jiitte, Jtil«r>, ere he 
joined hie bravo companions on that field on which 
eOtuany were destined to fall.

Though Mrs. Leslie attempted to speak Calmly, 
bet voice faltered. She fell that it was perhaps the 
lilt time that he would ever fold her irt ht* aride, 
âild Invoke heavon’a choicest blessings Upon her. 

■ і s-* Captain Leslie dashed the gathering tear from іііял 
eye—a tear ftft which bo otto need have felt «haiue. 
proceeding, as it did, from tho purest Jiud holiest 
emotions. . . 44

“A last kiss, my Helen, and ! must leave you ! I 
did ttol think I had been so weak," he said, attempt
ing to smile, thottltominned, •• If I return in safety 
1 shall be but more dear to you ; if I fall God will 
protect you, nnd mine will be a fate rtf which a sol 
flier might be proud." His line features lighted up 

I he іроке і he pressed his wile to his heart, Im
printed one long liiss on her pale quivering lips 
and without daring to trust another glance, he mow 
from the room, and Helen was alone among stran
gers. For some minutes she wept bitterly ; then, 
sinking on her knees, she prayed tong and fervently 
for the safety of her nm-haml.

But a few weeks had Helen been a* bride : she 
Was scarcely more than a child ; and until dint hour 
had never known grief, though ah orphan. Her 

k parents had both died ere she cortm know the loss 
• aha had sustained ; and their place was well suppli

ed by her paternal grandmother. Ueautiml, lovely, 
and aweel tempered, Helen w as irqirt infancy a 
favourite with all. It was the arttprijse of Iter a 
unaintance that she shottld rscape any baneful effects 
front the Haltering attentions she received from «II, 
at a time, when, by the generality of girls, adulation 

X is eagerly received, and too often corrupts the heart. 
Helen preserved the earn# true simplicity of cha- 

w racier, Mrs. Seymour was endowed w ith strortg 
good sehse. she knew that her darling Helen woUm 
toot forget irt à few hours, the principles which had 
been instilled from her earliest childhood, and did 
not fear her joining occasionally in the gaieti

Helen proved herself worthy of the confidence Ге- 
- posed in ner. Bcautifttl. talented, and above all 

she folly justified Mrs. Seymour’*prond 
When sixteen, the arrival of a distant

ed to lire

I

Tinr1 gau-mit AMl.iilCAN LOYALIST.
of JlLiitn take up pour Anns.

Ve ^>n* o| nritotis prepare your Atm*,
Otil rovs аго nu:i‘- H hand :
They thrnurtm us with War’s alarms.
To invndu our r.do'ptad Laud

Hut tlter’eVhnJhonauig Yankee, I'apenenu, 
„ N‘if tho ihl|i! < uf tho state of Maine, 

Slmll «ver vunbh-i a claim to our Land, 
For ohr rights wo will hiuihtuiti.

It is needless to repeat the oft-told tain, those w ho 
hate never felt, can never feel—will laiph at a de*- 
cription of what tliey fcahhot Uudcritartd ; while 
those who hare felt the almost overpowering bliss of 
hearing sincere, vows of faith and affection ftm 
being the;

А Л

Іpassed before she recovered соїівсііПіяііи**. When 
ній» did, she foiltid tint if was tipt a dream. Leslie 
still lived. The shot which had slrhrk him down 

bedded in tlm bible wliicl; be liqd hut 
teht before thrust into the bi-cast of hi* coat, 

tint, had it not been for the timely assistance off hi* 
wife, be must have perished. Ho was saved nltnoff 
by a miracle front bêilta crushed u death ; 
krttely, however, the spot oh which he 
low ; and lie i* «till alive.

The accident» of this sketch are strictly true.
Tim-o who have visited---------must have seen the
small bible, which is regarded by the family whh 
feelings of. the deepest veneration. It is still kept 
under a cale, шиї will for ever perpetuate the hero- 
ism ol the soldier’» biido at Waterloo.—Jhardcns 
Miscellany. *

extreme

living they love bust oil earth will awn. that «mo
tions shell an these are too deep and holy 
animadversions of the less sensible portion of tho 

uiiuunity.
tictbm they returned to tho Abbey Helen had 

promised to become the wifi» fif Leslie. It was with 
some little surprise that Mrs. Scyimmrn e«iv«d the 
intelligence. She spoke of the 1isrd*h|p* to w hich 
â soldier’s wife must he exposed.

Helen had no answer to ofiVr, hut that many 
would he similarly situated. No oppœitleti wae 
offered ; ami in three mouth* Helen bteamo the 
wife of Walter I^tlie.

Some week* passed in perfect hnppittet*. Then 
tho regiment, into which Captiiti Leslii had ex
changed before his marriage, was ordered into tiel-
gium. Walter longed for glory ; olid Helen wa* ИшагкчЬк Invention. A journeyman clovkmnk- 
too eensihle to pain him by unavailing regrets— or in the iieighborhovHl of Havre U taking 
evert on their parting she had striven no to unman to procure a patent for a discovery Which, if it 
him : and when the Inst natural grief wi over, shv ly leads to tlw rusiths announced by the inventor.

k her elation at the smaft w indow If the inn, must bring about a sudden and rompletetevolntioji 
which commanded a view of the ace no q action. in horology.* The inventidn of our fellow citizen

upon consists in this t We cannot оГСопГве яре ik ol ....
the plain of Waterloo at that tttoment, ithiUbt Itaxc process, thi* is the property of the invert tor. M.‘ * Abd Voi
apguaivd a splendid pageant. But Helm thought has changed entirulv the mechanism of watvlieà, Will nid o
how many. еГе sim-wt, would have goifc to their rtehdntum* and docks ; he has so simplified them These Invader-- V> *»?>du.'.
final account ! end site shuddered at tho thdight, tliat that the btrtatertt or.ee of the*e гмскіпві mint stib- Cor there's no boasting, A r. ?».»•. лг_ ............. . r-....... ,l._ xr_____‘'trh'r'mжмтіп'» і.r,°r<vm-r*“- c«"" ...........s»»*.'*ш—„і,' тптг;—*«.u*s*r*£i
„ 1 .(У іТ игУ «ml i«m,A , ,№Jt pram to Ac m„. L,u „|4>M, OroWnrUI l'Slsl.ltutr. ih.ti.il hwhto,. o., ««.ubj«rt«rihei*i>oiiitiiie«i of
.o k o' ,lc.l, bd . omm. icl^ . ooralr,i,Jum rer Тю „юрІПуіИ, ,».ПЬс гоп Д«І XVumV.cau» will üi.kv you ------ " , ' „ ^ V MtnMeTth. ItolK «іЬтіїМШйішоН. »hkh
’ 1 И lh." a,'j 'V‘r"'J IU »*"*«♦ *.!"■ "1 r dec*» ог ииге M not lhe only B,j UoS.y„., ,h« ttoHil. bMK v' ho mul. And Inn,If.I ll,e ммаЯНкн» Та-

u t." I . , Tlï î Ц , ». *-« АіМИІКГ. «ІІІ ШШ «ІнаШ І» • Г h'oy УІІСГоЧ lift hiKUling. А г. „ , «*«*-.». W,-. „Іоте „ « a. «goto «Л^ШЯІМіп,,-, '
\Х „1, ihnm did Utile,, „І during mat U.g J.y, tho mo,ho<l of ir.ViOf Л 1-1J> , walvl, withoitt ’ f; y- Oh motion nf My I mi ■■ THa .flrr, 'tvlhimj

»d Mid №»<, >el »ilh lhe Aaum coimince ,u bing U'uimd „ініпгтр a »lmlf yvar, а -гті-ч,,___ KouM. Тій, Anjh w Rainefofd I» disehtige* ІІ-. FmllftKV the ■ Mu
Uo,r- MM that W «.»'«>« »*bdW «*► With dnrthg thro. MM. ІИкМмиг*' okUM S.- -Iv.V-.VLV «Sf ГМ* at,-I I'M. Dm n**. " t»h>,ive tl. lhe r»u«d a!
y»ft.r A„o,l,t-,1,M hlm «МММАО A,,, iMl а, ,.ш «„ :«=,„)■ ;m. and a puhte «!«* )»«>*« «І та,, -On Mac 'ay aft, ома. ahoal hail, w lai. Tho HaoomMs Mr J .horti-rf. Cl a,non,, of ,h, Hm la.. M« pu» пЯМНМГіі* Roll-,
miub'ky „I hft f,.o,1u,.mo.. »l,.> MMM «wo hnndrrj ao.l *4ÿjr »ya».andІоІтПгПмu n „•*, k. ,h. !ltlg nivnt. I)>oSl,lv к»,ь ,. lr,„„ l.f licooral Commi'leo ca Read, «obufard a fnrtur totcheV .ah Urn.„гамїШшіІТпІ,h of ,he
lm? .'/’j” a., ° , , , . , ,‘u wr-o ргоеіо-.,,,,,. .1. ttlaOi'laçimes wàlehtet Vcrpuoi, tadeh nillr a;,’,, mm far ftm p , r i„ a trd Itopor,. .hfc1- i,o tx-a.i, and habdeil Iho ,.imf in al li yht lloitor.rble Lohl .ileorlt op'hr «ато subject,
limn mad,, her only to,10 «*,*»«* о. «о май ozr ftut rhrvraolm fttr.! a, A. «al of ruonneOA gnk, of uiad Л. N. W. ShiwkdlnllZ *»Clerk . Tahir, .hr,, i. wa. again nr J. and» areooypanvm* the tth! Mro,
wa, loJeed among OTanferA. Oh. lhe a*»y ol a ,,ng and wrll rrq.mr ,o Ire w.,„n.l bm once to aikn,ri. and after -'rih.n- rlm gmoe.l nl.nl» the asMIow, ' Ті.аИІт saA V.mmr.m,
”12*; toJ” *» І*тЛ* w“ to";" da)».; AMMAfftn Apeeie. will reUbn. h.ijtir A,.me Th. ,-oma„t:er АГГеіпгг,І to;inq.,ito into'hr hmn?!„ n,„l,r ,hr,r ren.d, rahen. have r nvared a
aluoog thutallcn. 4lw, . h) trancs. І ne worn ) the hm :>ress „far,a Lmisa ,„m> |t wa# seen, however, that as the tide row -ta:1 of all :b.e Roads uit'ommnmc.ifio'i in the |>o V.i ! to rmnove th.- mformahtv menuoned in the Des-

11,r beauty eudguish °» ,iic b* îï xî ГЙ vit »«»ld 11* vie ort shon» an I be wrecked ; and ,t x «ner. and to report ,wh« Що nies it may bu ruces- patch above named, under "the tide of “ A Bill iu
knn. lrgr hA hrr hn*.nd»a. m'hel.rl e.V.„,, prrjMhttnhol wh,.h did am cert V» Лап fck.OW became a matter ef .1» C.M cenmdeka. en le -an ,o arpropm'e fer n rairm5 and mrnmv ,ng imendmen. ,.f ,he Ac, rylmm, ,o th rpre;
gay., her an MMM №e ryr»m her re,.,| ate,. it.anr, The wAlchr» toa*, by M. CM only be cm. Th» «. a gb.....a. .|f*,n* fer en» too same. Ir.e bad „Oder toe., «n.ideranen ! of, Ma„„ o, toe Kell, m (vn. efü»

many were toe Ье|пта toe) etjWryd.,,, h ,bn.l,. weend nn by b„.,e If or Лоаі aemia,n»d w,to tor brave ft!,,», to rtmw a. .mrr the',, «„r.^rr. tor,, m.Sw, of. і-eal Road., » .be toe riyedwho, „1 «bichi, Wpec-.inll, M.hnr.tted hrmwft.
Captain Urtic toifb. trtorajn aab'y- 14» «ecertofl,,. patent 1 hry arc Mdo*-d ma earn ЛІЯ. andtheitbomani-.y. and the. neb!........ ... making ecrta.n ^eSTtimnt. for Reed», „і,.,! 1 A STRKKT ГІМм.

*$****>P*M* 52Г^ьь5"Ж!ІйД1; ^омпсаііу «alrd. «ndb«. WW A«*n.m eUrartrr. wh«* a fcamd act. oi' the «a» eemmond that tor am» « m», be granted, " room*» Hnan. S*rt ftommy. IS»."
meat immédiat, daMnem міпЛ скатмтш , «a. a rammen «awb. 1 he (r.r efevre.,ng h,m- manly d.r,,« have gamed ft» them. At dirt the і appioptmted a. fidtowo. vig : \ 0rdnrri Tbm the Smelt be aeknMd
continental п»я ; and «,11 Dele,, M „. all toe I'M, to ,nd,«reet аоік-,ш.єпа eon,pel. him to mam- «**,., wa. maje in too r,lot gig, : bnt aft,» every I ren, Son, lobe re Nor, Sretér l.ine, £1900 ЙЖі PîLXrd V to. VeSSntoe behte
agony Ot raapenar. По amen bad “»** ' «»' pain great mmry a, to b» pree. .. We Wart add, rffen l.ad Veen n»d fti.‘. a. Rmhd inedfermal.-' .. Sam. John to Sam. Andrew,. à» torn band? і wad'a fir,' and mrend птм
*»" ”nnI‘ •n^e^toe enn^.MrtfemlHdmf rhat accm!mg to the mm. uf Am mvrnrvr toe Two Imbt mitmWn Were then manned, and.wftb To the V,-грот,on ol toe City of St. J*n M J ft^'tS сДг^іім еГГ-І?7р
ofw«i m «VLlnunlmdiemnniedm. »e, «ni™ A Mi, eennotb. eennecttl W.A AeeleeL- «Weniïmg ,xe„,ons. were b», agir withm a few to amirt bmld.ng Г„га and iandmg p', no nftd Г™ J,ne.,v lm m<Mi£

*2» 4» "K* 2^**= «*»«Ь mannfaemre,. 1 finbem, of toe brig-, sum : bat a ternble ea join- : r.y „„ fly casern and ween, „dr, ol toe IT—— „n.,f b?ÏJ ““banded ** «Se m «
had fallen by lhe sound of »i>proachmg fuuWlCp» Vesuvius — Extract of k letter from Naples, dated j vd to л great under low. rendered it ітрОшШ to j 1 iMbortr of S.vnt John, in rtnier to form « тг'гіигк » Table when it Wa* again read and is

M^er,d,e,VnW*rC‘1 -T b!rn'l *5*5*1^ ffic 5th January:-" Early tn the morn, ng of New got near euoogb ; and the boats brio/m,*!/* to ! Conner i.m with the мт&Вш Roads Is follow-•- 4
foîKndrttïwen d»^Vw3 jnSTwIwW ЙІ'.Уі' та*Т?,“”гі b-v * '»a,5 “I*1* wrw dmennn *am on atleigh- ! ««. on tor wr-yrn ,£e of tor m,d • The Vemmntrr ap*nred to take into «мав»,
tomd S|,eit vel,m Ttb« ттГтпгот №•'*!*» «W" ef à cannon, and aeon d,Mover- bo.mng Wh ealkd Pe,lb,„, a.k r. Ac men . .ca- j Harlem by tor M,h!«d>ment of Aram ,,ion all manrr, rrlaV^gdo tor Tmanco of toe Pro-

ul ■don,|Ç orTKVr У1* нап е "f*. m- У that * was an eruption Of Vvsnvro*. In half an pmg utmost by e miracle A ribt g'C wu ara n ! IVrrv Boats for Ac more saf - and -mccdv . іПс* тмп •—Îh7 i rrâÎT#!?eVe,№edîl!d °f ТліЙА! bwugrrt forward an» aVfi* unmim m per:! oi cx.^ ; ,-опхтуапсе of ber Ma;estv> л and - TW»n examining Ac public nepounis. and
mo atteiinoHs necessary i<*r the severe фг.-rod Naples, having the same effect, froth tiro ..nc|on board of hct. Very neatfv socnrodel m рламчигег* across Ac мі.1 НчАиtjt from аг' noamd Revenue* for*he enn.m# w ib*.1 Tr,Cj fl0id mniV* ^ it. a-gencralN precedes -vnog bold of ih4\> r,g. but" wav obliged vuntosfix j Grom l>du,:cton to S-.-nt Join Sertfn,. ) <,.m of shorn t/ri.OOO may bt .considered Lnxetk- 
ïinuss itvî. '.1 then ;h,,mer И^т‘ ^rrrebens-ons wrote ctertamud to pve »p the anen.pt and to. nuke for Ac pict, . .. N^rep,- Road to Gage Town. Me for appropriation* for n*eful and benefit ,*1 pnr
1 , V .‘TtJSuE V -Wo- ; ""g? fqthecity : but the wind dnnged ami earned the : which vh «ugimud with the r.tmo-t difficulty — j ,. Imre .*•*№» to Fhcdiac. po«c«. and they con e to that ton t
si.emptf dlo r .. tore lumtocoiiMTousnew. tier «-ffir.* ci^lbrs toward* ihc*horv at Vonin. -The eruption j This ffi.rd ftilurolwould have di-lroxm-nod m.rst - b'hcdixc to Bend M IMicoffiac ' folloxvitiEdste asWn-lv__
Wrc succcssftri. ÀnM by ihe people .u Iho mn, 5U in the evening, but the detonation. Vccom j men : but ,:.or/bo'ha,i engaged in ,V-ro effi-m | .. R, h.budtolo Vh.*»^ j AmopTof bat„L in д, band, of flro Trc
rif Mice* filed inrosking bun swallow s rotvra indeed on the 2d. imd contmmd throughout the ; l.*w пемі мч-н then fiulow cr,. tir.-s j-n«b while ; . Newcastle to B*thtfr*t. ** sniwr and hi* VepntroTfn Caidi V- u»1 11 S
t,V",L і '4 ШТм tbe!'k . M The eanh wav constantly .remnloo* under ,t amroared possible, at any r>k.to Jv ;Ш. A Bithurv, to Vampbelltown j Ba7n<^ Ol'li^s l^xrot dùo ЗІ Ш* І
gentle hand which had mtoMercd onto fcrni. ouffect. In the cvcniVig VeWjvins was all on fire. 1 fvuiih atteint vu made in a tow-toK—a boat ot Foi Baflmrst Dik!£- Trubahie amount tTCtWftifl Duties. 65ON) 0 0

lot the xvas found Phi Chorus—II lortu- 
fell xvas hoi Our 1 nhadian Loyal Biutltit u.

Willi і Vi ivii'xr. uud Bes t» Hv xn.
Drove Iapint-ao t'» tt.o fohMt glen,
А і ні M K. nzie'd rebels tied.

For there's tto htiùÿtitrg A c. 
The rel-el hordes ol" Canada,
With a sympathising crexv 
Again hare i-is’h Ivvoliihgly.
But J;.ck Ketch"w ill pay their due.

For llu'fa's no boasting, Ac. 
OilrTrovitiee is inxadud. ‘
By thb Jonathan* of Maine,
VVho calculate the; il ÿi t ortr l.an»l.
Виці guess their bragging'

For there’s no tmastirtg, A c. 
\Wve CoutpiiSF. and UkvkoE Ahimvr. 

(n Camfbei t. too.
ouwgdtUaut H.xRvkv

under indisposition. In і 
town, xve have to tecord Un» death of three children
ill one family ua l.iit 4'i v'dr. W alsh.) and three in 
Another at Elliot River. gnlatinv of
.... і , , . , . ,i |»’tt ol so much importance should he brought to therVi'. S’Wftlvmnrmug !a«l. too { . „r,h. Home (iove,„,„.nt. ami any K,ration
T ' ï ^ fT tb«t„ll»l,t be deemed песета,y rhoulj be made

toh^îî даГйТК general for the I’rovincrr.
(xvith the »xcet>tion of flip water xxhei I. which was Gn tnotimi «Г Mr. Hill.
saved by drawing tbo hatches) tv a* in a vt ry short \r-d Flvit the sex oral Peti'.ioH* from ЛІехяП-
time reduced to us!nm ; and і qUauiitjr of grain wa* dur Campbell, John Mark*, tieoygr M. Porter Neil * 
also destroyed. We arc sorry to say that the origin D. Shaw, and Uuvetlv Robinson, relating to the re- 
ofthe fire cannot be satisfiictordv uccorttttcd for. l.nqnislmieht ot cert tin lands prtrcbxsed frcyi the 

-, tVmn which Petitions were presented to tho
I ho body oi Mr. James Clark, r.t Darnley. whose Цт„с on ІІИ. instant, ami ordered to lie on tho 

melaniholy disappearance was alluded to in our Table, be how referred to a Select Committee, to 
last, was burnt oil Saturday the 2oth ult. hop ^port thereon bv П.:!. Resolution, or otherwise 
peal» hi* gun had gone off accident illy xvhilc goiog tha*net. That Mr Brown, Mr. Hill and Mr.
through 6 thicket, and the charge had entered hi* ^Voodward. do compos.' the said Committee.

I

measures

Could an uninterested observer have

/ I
.

es of

J

unaffected, 
affection.
«rotation gaVro e nexv tenor to her existence. Cap
tain Leslie hill returned from India, his constitution 
shattered by the climate : and was rerommended 
by tho physician he consulted, to spend some time 
in Devonshire. He remembered the kind welcome 
he had always received from Mr*. Seymour ; and 
he wrote to offer to pay a visit at the Abbey, if Mrs. 
Seymour would be disposed to submit tn the incon
venience of Untying an invalid. The immediate 
and kind answer he received convinced Captain 
Leslie that Mrs. Scvmoor was unchanged tn heart.

Un reached the Abbey late one evening, and was 
met by Helen, who welcomed him. apologising for 
the temporary absence of bet grandmother. Cap
tain Leslie paused, " Can t have undursmod you 
rightly r he Raid at length. ” Can 1 be addressing 
little Helen ; Mira Seymour. 1 should ray ?" be con
tinued with a smile.

Helen answered in the affirmative. •• Ten year*
t*ve made

і go, report : 
twiving had the

miment
»cety

tliat

%

t

, )

idight difference in yoùr appear-
” was me laughing rej.iinder.. 
hâve no doubt df it !” raid Helen. She might 

Rave added, h has done so in your*. Lor in the 
, pale sallow Capt. Italie, she could net bave reco 

nised the handsome, nnity lookingboy, from whd 
she had parted.

**firandmama will explain that l rroafly 'sm. yo 
^little play fellow," she couHliobd, ou tho eOtfxii

4 Mr*, oevmoer.
Week after week passed, and still Captain Losj

■ *4 %■
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